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At the Theatres
fr awgg'

An Ideal cast has been provided for
Wallace Reld (ti his latest P.triuiiodttt
.hotopla TIu House of Silence.1

which will be tho to iture at
tho Star Theatre tonight. Chief
among his support Is Ann l.ltl'e. ene
cf the most charming of scivi--

who appeared with hl.u in
"Nan ef Music Mountain" and "llii.i-rut- k

Jones," both Paramount pic- -

tares Others In the cast .m Ad

Farrliigton. who will he seen as :ri
adtenluress. Winter Hall, Kr.iest .Uiv

Ana '! A. Harrow,

As Its title Indicates. "The House
of Silence" Is a mysterious romance
that involves the Maying by a oung
woman of a man In defence of her
honor, she employing a hatpin for
that foil purpose; the tr.tclng of the
Mayer by an amateur wealthy detec-

tive, and the revelation of the secret
of the house by him after a series of
tensely Interesting happenings. The
picture Is one of exceptional merit,
tho photography excellent, and It is
In every respect worthy of the com-

mendatory reviews which have been
accorded it elsewhere since its re-

lease.

Frank Keenan,
at the

night. It is
a

to- -

man
enough to your

"i he Snwr was tiled
lei pti-i- l I'.ut In t'ie el. I

proved, not ser. but pure gull
This l'athe Ktra Selected .itrj

I'hotopla.x is an adaptation l .lack ,

Cunningham of I'epb' s i

Itroadway stage success, with tieurgol
Kawcett in the principal role. .'lie t

'screening of "The Sitter Ctrl" i...iln
.tt f.,n. 1, ..! ll(,f II, n I

VI, I l.t ,1," ,1WI. ", , , , ,,.., ,.v .1. ... .., t.
.,1,1.. Int.!.,,.!. ,,nullum tif Ml,, rl,,,,,il fectlon,,ilnv .,1 III.-,,- ,ll,i.Hi,i,

c tar surpass un re-- j
amounting two million fraiu

suits spoken stage glte
I As shipments hme been made to

scenes and character, a sense of nli-- ! ,,,,,.,,, ,,
t reality.

Mr Keenan here finds a field or
histrionic exploitation n measurable
distance beyond even his brlll'mit
achievement In "Tho and "Th"
Midnight Stage." both of which gave

the largest measure of distinction tiu
the late Henry Irving; for "The Sil-- '

ver Ctrl" Is a story of familiars, with
cumulative and a nod-e-

theme modern et ages old
the disparity between the tprlig-- l

tide of a woman's life and the rugged
winters of a man: xouth and age, i

Nature would separate as the
noles. but In this Instance tht'i
the craft of the dramatist and the,
artistry of the actor, logically com- -

pels sympathy and approval in their.
making. O love tale of old ,

I with of fresh romance; wish!
what the Inoxorahio worKlaK

Vvaw rtlil tf viMni Mi'irxi ! . . . . . ..

'

". "" " - - " of the law ami tne poignant pat not oi qt
ried or single, optimist or chronic',., t.minc contrary to I'll' 8fe
Krouch. will find herself gripped In conventions i,ut which, thru the 'rvthe spell of "The Silver Olrl." stnr-haract-

of tne mn nml th(, ,,
ring the distinguished character set- -' ., , ,... ,,, ..,.,,
or, which will
shown Liberty Theatre

play and

Mr. Keenan. who. dtr'llng
the production, dominated it as an

a big. 100 per cent i"3n.flC,or, brought to the difficult part f f
woman's great prohien. a ,,eft psychology and utility of small

neaumuianu attractive. no'Videt.in tl.lt makp bot conv!llc,nK
you havo acted. Madame nrni, lrofouIuiiv mI)ressive. t.jift

JIfss, were you married to a old
be and you'h

extent t,i'l
,itd

IMward

l.ilH.il.atl.ildlu

may
and

Hells"

direct action
and

which
which

charm

besides

loung,

father
miss seeing it'

anil life, with all Its glitter and sha'- -
i Just Remember this The dates for

Tow gaieties called to you No answer, the E,ks. Conven,on are August 14.
can be gi-e- until It is seen to what ir, anj ig oet ready
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iats in Storage"

Every working day of the year
75,000,000 pounds of meat are required
to supply home and export needs and
only 10 per cent of this is exported.

These facts must be kept in mind
when considering the U. S. Bureau of
Markets report that on June 1, 1919,

'there were 1,348,000,000 pounds of
meats in cold storage. If the meat in
storage was placed on the market it
would only be 20 days' supply.

This meat is not artificially withheld
from trade channels to maintain or
advance prices.

Meats in storage consist of

per cent (approximate) hams, bacon, etc,
in process of curing. It takes 30 to 90
days in pickle or salt to complete the
process.

10 per cent :3 frozen pork that is to be cured
later in the year.

6 per cent is lard. This is only four-fifth- s

of a pound per capita, and much of it will
have to go to supply European needs.

19 per cent i3 frozen beef and lamb, part of
which is owned by the Government and
was intended chiefly for over-sea- s ship-
ment. If this Wire all diverted to domes-
tic trade chai.nels, it would be only

Yz lbs. per capita a 3 days' supply.
lOO'e

From this it will be seen that "meats
in storage'' r pr:3er.t mre'y un-

finished gcodj ir. procscs of cu'.ing and
the working supply necessary to assure
the consumer a steady flow of finished
product.

Let us send you a Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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GHENT CONCERNED
OVER PLANT RULE

MM IS InH v To. ' v """'ku,.!,,,,. These Mipplle lll la
Client, which Is noted tor its miigiilfl- -

0(, , 0V,irlsMsU the Hind.
cent botanic garden. great h con- - ..

cerned uvei the ruling of the Ameri-

can Department of Agriculture, pro-

hibiting the Importation of 11 o
,1

I

I lii.iw1. it'yim u ei "i ii' ! mi

Is stated that.,i mean a i'iirh loss of
tin. will

m met art.
of the in no

65

it'll

i mu.'l Hi. It', ill,' m:i . ii I
.

Is felt that Americans hate no proof
as the existence of lnect n'iMllH'o

and the authorities hate reiitiested
through the Consular channels that
an American expert be sent to Cihent
to test the soil and plants. In the
bi" that the prohibition will bo
withdrawn.

Km liter Clown I 'i line,
Itefoif Ills C.seiH, as He
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1'rliiie of Crriiiany

Hepresentatlves of the Hlg Three
In Paris have been informed that
Frledrlcli Wllbelm Hoheiizollern.
formerly crown priirre of (iermauy.
has escaped from Holland and is In

(iermauy Thore ha sheen much spe-

culation as the reason for hlh
flight from his place of exile on the
Island of Wlurlngen. but It Is hellov-e- d

that It Is connected with a royalist
plot This photograph taken Wlcr
Ingcn, show the exde Dutch Cos-

tume, wooden shoes included

SEETUTURK

IT'S Glt.WDMOTHKR'S r.lX'll'K TO
IIHINR HACK rOI.OU AND I.US-TII-

HA IK

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brow-
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-

phur. Your hair Is your charm. It
makea or mars the face. When It

fades, turns gray or Ktrcaked, Just
application or two of Sago and Sul-

phur enhances its appearance a hun-

dred fold.
Don't bother to prepare the mix-

ture; you can get this fumous old
i ecipe Improved by the addition of
other Ingiedlents for ."u cents a largo
bottle, all ready for use. called
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
This can always be depended upon to
bring back the natural color and lufc-tr- e

of your hair,
Kverybody utes "Wyeth's" Sago

and Sulphur Compound now because
it darkens so naturally and evenly'
that nobody can tell It has been ap-

plied. You simply dampen a sponge
or soft brush with and draw this
through the' hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair has disappeared, and after an-

other application It becomes bea
dark and appears glossy and

RED CROSS MISSION
HELPS RUSSIANS

ST. NAZAUIK, July 8. A lied
Cross mission to tnko .1,000 tons of
clothing, food and medical supplie.i
to the Cossack soldiers and clvillent
of the Kuban district of Russia? on
the eastern coust of the lllack 3ea,
will soon leave here headed by Mujor

I., ,1,11 lint In ill New Yull, t lt
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SHOOT SAGE HENS
AFTER JULY FIFTEEN

M.tnt Imiillrles are being tend. .'

to the date on which suge hens tin
be shot, and Came Warden Mont ..n

that t''ls mil be dune between .'ill
t.--
. ami August ::t "This season win

be the best for limiting sage h"ti

that we hate hud for many tetrs.
mi Id Mr Stout, "as there are a ureal
maii of them In various sections oi

the countv, and I rather expect that
h Alters will he well awaided dining
the open season The limit Is fix

hens for am one day or ten for one
week "

MERCHANTS CHARGE
BRITISH INTRIGUE

LONDON". July S IMspatf'les
from N'e YorU relating lo the emu
plaint of the Mert'llliul's Association
of New York lo Hie Ainerleiin 1" .st

master Cuierat that llrltlsh eetiMir
ship of American malls w.n be'ng

SUNDAY EXCURSION
on

Upper Klamath Lake
Tho launches "Spray" and "Oak-

land" will run excursions every
Sunday, leaving the mall ho.it
landing nt 8 it m , allowing five
hours nt Itocky Point Fare $1 50
from landing for round trip Dus
leaves Western Transfer office at
7:30 a. m.

Calkins & Hamilton
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for the benefit of III ltlt.li liilsl

lie . Intel. Ms hate nvoiisid w lib

sple.id (llsilissloli III business lllid

tlinle elicles In (ileal llrltilln

Tho mioitltiii whether Mils Is line
has be n pill tn I'liilliinienl mill Hie

tlnaliclal serielmt to Hie War 1)1

flee replied thai In no ease hum uf

flcleut pailli'lllars been supplied lo

enable the statement to be Investigat-

ed: that without any particulars II

xias. howeter, possible lo glte .1 lie

finite n.surance, lluil at no lime bad
the llrltlsh ceiisnrshlp I n eiiiplo)ed
to help llrltlsh firms at the expense

of their rlnils In allied or neiilnil
countries

i:sth.y
Come in my place SU.'i'J Vltin Ave

Klnmntli Kails, one dark Jersey cow
and two weekt old calf, branded s
over It on lefl hip and I. t 1 M on
right side, owner may have same liv
paying costs. W. i. Muoru f. at

srnscuiMK kou tiik ucitw.n

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders, Tho world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL

xmimn
If.l'ilil

brine quick ttlltf nd ofun ward off
dadly diseatrs. Known aa th national
roniajy of Holland for mot than iO'J
yaara. All dniKglita, In Ihraa alua.
Lk r.r U aaata CU M4al a..r ka

aai accaat M Imllati
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Gee Whiz!
'The darn tlilnit'i hllxlcd ngnln"'

Vim don't that If wo do ynur
work. II rlKht, ntu
doesn't "buck."

Mongland & McCollum
Jill Main

l'hunii 282--
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New City Laundry
WK (UMltANTKi: OI'll WOIIK

Shirt and Collars I,iiiiiiiIiti-- ,

also tvasli lll, tvunl r...
nritl goods very ntrrftilly. Try ui

mill be rotivlnrrsl. Our prlrn
wre rlglit. I'lioito in I,

127 Fourth Street
llmk of I'lrst Nutloniil llnnk
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PASTIME
.link Monro", I'ri.p.

("Igitra, Tolmc-cii- , Soft HilnU.s
Peel nml llllllnrils

Ilurber Shop In nCnui'iiioii
.MOT'IO
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IT'S A POOR DOCTOR

Who Won't Take His Own Medicine

THAT'S WHY WE ARE USING THIS SPACE TO TELL YOU
WHAT JOLLY LITTLE BUSINESS STIMULATORS HERALD

WANT ADS ARE AND WHY THEY GET RESULTS

JS NO GUESSWORK about a Herald Want Ad. They
do the business. We know they pay. Our customers have
told us so time and again. We have used them ourselves and

they have never failed to get results. They are the short cut to a
quick turn-ove- r the modem method of merchandising on a small
scale, where the value of the article to be sold or the importance of
the want to be filled will not justify "a heavy outlay. .

If you had something to sell, trade or give away and went out
on the street and told each person you met about what you wanted
to do, you might get results but the people you talked to would
be very likely to say: "That poor fish has bats in his belfry." If,
on the other hand, you used a Want Ad, you would talk to the
whole county at once, instead of only one person, and do it in a
businesslike manner.

The same rule applies to hiring help, renting a house, looking
for a job, or any one of the important little incidents of life where
you must call in the assistance of someone outside your immediate
family. You MIGHT get results by telling your troubles to the
neighbors but the certain, quick and economical way is to use
a little classified ad.

Do you want to buy, sell or trade, want to hire help or find
work; do you want to find a room, a house to rent, or to rent the
same to someone else ; do you want to call attention to some new
feature of your business, seek information on some subject, or
have you any little unfilled want?

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY DELIVER THE GOODS AND ARE ALWAYS WORKING
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